CAPE POWERCAT 3500 CC
Welcome to the new open power
catamaran.

DIMENSIONS & CAPACITY

MECHANICAL

LOA 37’ 7”

FUEL

LOD 35’

Welded aluminum fuel tanks

Beam 12’ 7”

300 gallon total capacity in twin 150 gallon tanks

Hull draft 1’ 10”

Twin, 2” fill pipes, deck fittings with cockpit access

Displacement 10,000 lbs

WATER

Fuel 300 gals

60 Gallon heavy duty poly-ethylene tank

Water 60 gals

6 Gallon stainless steel hot water heater

Waste 20 gals

Constant pressure water pump
WASTE
Raritan sea era electric flush

PROPOLSION

Fresh water flushing

Twin 300 hp outboards (standard)

20 Gallon waste tank

Digital throttle and shift controls

High quality odor blocking hoses

Power steering
Digital engine management display

ELECTRICAL
Multiplex design with digital switch control
Digital system monitor

CONSTRUCTION

AC and DC panels w/ individual breakers
30 amp shore power connection with cord

Advance composite construction

Battery charger

Vinyl ester resin

Dedicated AGM engine and house batteries

Closed cell foam
Solid glass where hardware is mounted
Non-skid deck surfaces

Premium white gelcoat

Battery selector switch with paralleling switch
LED lighting throughout
USB outlets at Helm, Settee, and Stateroom

120VAC outlets at Stateroom, Head
LED underwater lights
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DECK & COCKPIT
2 Lewmar opening deck hatches
Electric windlass w/ integrated roller system
Wired Remote at windless / switch at helm

Bow seating
Adjustable height table with cushion
2 Large lazarettes w/ steps for access
USB outlet
Cup holders
Twin stainless steel transom gates
Stainless steel scuppers
2 Large cockpit lazarettes w/ steps for access
Above deck storage lockers
Cockpit shower
(6) Pop-up mooring cleats

HELMDECK
HELM

Ample space for electronics
Flush mount compass
Helm seating for three
S/S helm wheel with tilt
DC & USB power outlet

DC control switch panel
Bench seating facing aft
T-TOP
Fiberglass hard top with anodized
aluminum frame
Integrated LED navigation and docking
lights

Stainless steel horn

(2) Stainless steel handrails on cabin
Swim ladder beneath swim platformhouse

HEAD
Vanity with sink and mixing tap
Raritan sea era electric flush
Shower with hot and cold water sprayer
Shower curtain, towel holder & mirror
Automatic shower sump pump
LED dimmable lighting

Overhead hatch with shades / screens

CONTACT US FOR MORE
INFORMATION

info@capepowercats.com
+1 401 835 2484

